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PIIEIPS WILL SUCCEED WA1TE

The British Minister Appears to bo
the Coming Man.-

RIDDLEBERGER

.

GROWS WRATHY--

Deprived of the Opportunity to I'uh-
licly

-

TwlHt the ICngllnh MOII'M Tail
Tlial'rcNiilontCnn CrcnteTwo

More GcnoralH.

The Chief OtiHtlccHhlp.
WASHINGTON BUIIFAUTIIEOMAHA Bun , )

M3 FOUHTBBNTUSTIIP.ET ,
WASHINGTON. D. C. . April * r

Senator Gray and his friends have sud-
denly

¬

lost the cheerful expressions they have
been wearing for the last few days , and are
now ns solemn us n grave yard. This chnngo-
Is duo , It Is said , to the fact that the senator ,

who has been confidently expecting to bo-

npjKinted chief Justice , has been Informed
from headquarters thnt ho hns no prospect
of receiving such nn honor, The Intimation
Is supposed to have como through Secretary
Bayard , who hns always been n patron of
Gray , nnd Is understood to hnvo pressed his
nnmo upon the president. Gray was en-

dorsed
¬

by nearly all the democratic senators
nnd they wore sure ho would bo appointed.
The announcement tlmt he Is out of the field
rnuscs much surprise and Inquiry as to the
reasons , which no ono ECCIUS able to give-
.He

.

is eligible as to ago and (pjallllcatlons ,

lives in the right locality , has
the strongest hind of political back-

ing
¬

, nnd by his appointment the
president could kill two birds with ono stone ,

for his retirement from the senate would
Rlvo Mr. Bayard n chance.to return to that
body which Is said to be desired by him.
Some of Mr. Gray's intimate friends hint
that ho has been betrayed by people whoso
support ho was relying upon. Thuy make
mysterious threats as to possible disclosures
that will cause dismay in high places , but no
amount of questioning can draw from them
the exact cause of their anger. The specula-
tion Is that Mr. Bayard Is somehow involved
In the mystery. There Is no doubt that Mr.-

Grny'H
.

' visit to Delaware last week was made
in expectation of being appointed chief jus-
tice.

¬

. That ho communicated this expecta-
tion

¬

to his friends there is also certain , and
he gave them to understand tlmt ho had rc-

rcccivcd
-

assurance of his appointment. Ills
disappointment nnd chagrin is therefore
great.

There seems to bo no doubt in thn minds
of the senators who have recommended Mr.
Gray that Minister Phclps is to bo chief Jus-

tice
¬

, and It Is saUl that on Monday morning
Mr. Bayard informed Mr. Gray that such
would b"o the case. The nomination was ex-

pected
¬

at the senate this afternoon , and will ,

It is thought , como in to-morrow. Although
Mr. Phclps has said that ho doe not want
the appointment , and that ho did not como
home from Europe with any such notion in
his head , it is nevertheless true that there
has been some communication between him
nnd his friends in this country since ho ar-

rived
¬

on the subject. The nomination will
bo more'acceptable to the republican sena-
tors

¬

than those on the democratic side , for
Mr. Phelps comes from u state In which no-

vatPfl could ho imido for tlio democratic party
by his appointment to (any o'llco and
is considered ono of the mugwump-
clan. . Ho is an old friend of Senator
Edmunds , "who studied law in his
office , and the latter being chairman of the
committee on Judiciary , to which the nomi-
nation

¬

will be referred , can bo relied ii | on to
report it favorably and push It to a continua-
tion

¬

with all decent haste. The democratic
senators say that by the appointment of Mr-
.Phclps

.

a good opportunity to make political
capital will bo thrown away. They do not
deny his ability , but claim that he Is politi-
cally not available , and that the president
might have selected for this office n man
whoso democracy at least was not doubtful.
Ono democratic senator remarked this after-
noon

¬

that Mr. Phclps bore about the same
relation to the democratic party ns James
Knssoll Lowell , his predecessor , did to the
republican party , nnd was a "fair weather
and if the ticket suits mo voter. " The jus-

tices
¬

of the supreme court are very much
pleased with the selection , and J think would
rather have Mr. Phclps than any other man-
.Ho

.

Is well known to all of them. They
recognize his ahillty , and ho will bo socially ,

ns well as ofllelally , welcomed Into the
supreme court circle-

.iiiiiLinr.iiniu
.

) : : ON TIII : : .

The committee nlso reported adversely the
resolution over which Mr. Ulddleberger hns
made HO much fuss , providing for the consid-
eration

¬

of the treaty in open session , and the
senator from Virginia Is therefore very much
exasperated. He claims that ho has received
pledges from the members of the committee
on foreign relations that they would report
his resolution favorably , and says that ho
has been betrayed. Hu Is particularly severe
toward Senator Sherman , and delivered an-
uldrcss( In a cloak room to-day and expressed

his opinion of the senator from Ohio in
terms thnt could not bo published in any re-
spectable newspaper. At once upon hearing
of the action of the committee , Mr. Ulddlo-
borgcr

-

declared his Intention to vote against
the Dakota ndmisslon bill , and notified the
caucus committee ) that ho should vote with
the democrats hereafter on every
question that came up until the
committee on foreign relations treated
nlm with respect and rep'ortcdlhis resolution
favorably. As ho hns the tasting vote in tliot-
KHiPto nnd nt any tlmo can maku u tlu in that
body on political questions , tlioso announce-
ments

¬

created considerable consternation on
the republican side , and a volunteer commit-
tee

¬

, composed of senators who nro known to-

bo friendly to Uiddlebergcr , attempted to
confer with him , but ho was not in a condi-
tion

¬

to bo consulted , and the more ho talked
the madder ho got. The object of the sena-
tor In having this treaty discussed In open
session Is to give him an opportunity to twist
the British lion's toll , which ho always does
whenever a chance is offered him , Ho claims
to bo the representativem the senate of the
Irlsh-Amerlonn organtzniionB.-

OATiS
.

: TllltlUTKXS Till! DIlll'CT TAX DIIJ. .

Representative Gates of Alabama , who led
the nlllbustcrs nunlnst the direct tax bill ,

was asked this morning what ho intended to-

do when the bill was taken up next Decem-
ber.. Ho replied that the filibusters who
ivcnt Into the .caucus did not make nny
pledges and would notlmvo done so under any.-
iiireumBtanees.. . "When the direct tax bill
Comes up again , " ho mid. "wo will bn nt It It-

VL have to flllibustcr to the end of the sos-
ion , The bill will never become n law If

there is any wny to prevent it , and If wo
cannot defeat It by votes wo can do so by
dllolory motions. When wo voted for the
postponement In the caucus v-o did not agree
that the bill should bccomo n Inxv or thnt any
time should bo set for a vote upon its pas-
sage , and wo will never let it pass unless It-

ib amended so as refund to the cot ton tax that
was paid by the people of the house during
the war. It is an outrage to compel tlioso
who loat In the rebelllr.n to pay the cost of
their subjugation. "

IIUl'AniMF.NT HAT. KOOMS-

.In
.

nil of the executive departments herd
ere counters or rooms where the clerks are
served lunch at midday. It is customary to
keep on sale at these places , which ore con-
riuted by private persons by permission of
the heads of the departments , nothing but
temperance drinks , like tea , coKco nnd milk-
.It

.
was to-day discovered In the state depart-

ment tlmt over the lunch couuter wore being
BuJJ 'utciicants. Or.o of the eoitUomen who
vsitod the i-Lcc -? darcs that it is .n regular
bar , mid that whisky , ain aim tCCT are spjij
In iauitltle ; tosuHnll M lie uro thlnty , ami
not only are Uic employes supplied , but every-
one f served who has a iliapoiitton to buy.-

C.UOVfll
.

CAN ClIKiTK TWO HO11D OUSu'llA.L.S. .

The jsxiroment of'General Dunne , chief rl-
't' ' , on June JtO , and Gcneral.Balid ,

r sentiu , on August 20 , glvea the

ircsidcnt the appointment of two more brlga-
Her generals during this year. This even-
ng's

-

Critic said : "It Is accented ns n fore-
pone conclusion thnt Colonel Jones will suc-
ceed

¬

Gcnernl Bnlrd. There is some uncer-
tainly

¬

nbout the succession In the engineer
corps. The two leading cnndldatcs , Colonels
Cncey and Parks , have stron ? claims for the
l >oMtlon , hnd It is dlCtlcult to predict which
will bo successful. Army officers arc gener-
ally

¬

of the opinion thnt Captain Lnwlon , of
the Fourth cavalry , will bo appointed to the
Junior vacancy in the Inspector general's do-

pirtmcntupon
-

the retirement of General
Bnlrd.

MBATII OF THE n Iir.llll'.S TIIBATT.
The senate committee on foreign relations

this morning agreed to report the lishcrlc*
treaty adversely nnd that determines Its
fate. It is understood that Senntor Brown
of Georgia , votes with the republicans
ngninst the treaty , ns he considers it n sur-
render

¬

of American rights ** AB Jt required
the votes of two-thirds of the senate to rat-
ify

¬

, nnd as all of the republicans nro pretty
certain to oppose , ratification together with
several of the democrats , the treaty will not
have the slightest show.-

VKHfONAI.
.

. .
Senator Paddock is recovering from his

Illness and hppcs to be In his scat in the sen-
ate

¬

by the llrst of next week , Ho very-much
desires to attend the funeral of Mr. Conk ¬

llng , but will not bo able.
PEIIHV S. HCATII.

Army Orders.W-

ABIIISOTON
.

, April 18. [ Special tele-
gram

¬

to the Bcn.J Private John E. Spuld-
Ing

-

, Company I , Second Infantry , now with
his company nt Fort Oinnha , is trans-
ferred

¬

to Company F , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

nml will t o sent to the station of that
company , Fort D , A. Russell , Wyoming ter-
ritory.

¬

. The entire cost of transportation nnd
subsistence will bo charged against the sol-

dier
¬

on the next muster nnd pay roll of the
company tovhleh ho is transferred.

Private Parker A. Dice , Company G. First
Infantry , now with his company , will be dis-
charged from the service of the unltcd.States-
on receipt of this order by the commanding
olllcer.of his station. This soldier Is not en-
titled

¬

to travel pay.
Major Gergo M. Stcrnberg. surgeon , who

was designated by the president to proceed
to Cuba to investigate the spread of opt-

domic
-

diseases , has been ordered to report to
the secretary of the treasury for further In-

structions.
¬

.

The following changes In the First artillery
are ordered to take effect Juno 1 : From
Battery F to Battery G , First Lieutenants
Allen Capron and John T. Honoycut , and
Second Lieutenant George W. Vandeusen ;

from Battery G to Battery F , First Lieuten-
ants

¬

Thomas C. Patterson and Andrew W-
.Hubbcll

.
nnd SecondTjieutenant Samuel Red-

man
¬

, Jr.
The discharge of First Sergeant Robert

Cummings , Company I , Twenty-sixth Iowa
infantry volunteers , January 4 , 18(51( , is
amended to take effect November ! ! 0, 18M.
His muster into service as First Lieutenant
same company nnd regiment , January 15 ,
lb !4 , is amended to date December 1 , ISim ,

nnd ho is mustered for pay in the same
prude during the period embraced between
the aforesaid dates-

.Nchraskn

.

nnd lown Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 18. [Special Telegram

to the Bin.l: The following pensions were
granted Ncbrasknns to-day : Original in-

valid James Marsh , Blue Springs ; Barthol-
omew

¬

Keating , Plum Creek ; John Sudcrow ,

Preston ; Thomas Lynch , Willow Island.
Original widows , etc. Hinio , mother of
James Lucas , Franklin.

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
George A. Stearns , Mason City ; Orrin L-

.Sturtevant
.

, Ogden ; Wilbcr Sherman , Glid-
den ; Jacob II. LaFaverc , Belinda ; Bcnajah
Mason , Victor. Increase Miles II. Shears ,
Mill ; William Coleman , Oakland ; Erskine-
Farrand , Sumter ; Charles F. PnrrierMa -
rengo : Hickman D. Bullock , East Nodaway ;

Paul Deegc , Menlo ; William C. Brown , Nora
Springs. Reissue George Gilroy, Cooper ;

Daniel B. Loxham , Grundy Center ; Fridolin-
Klaesi. . Rennick. Original widows , etc.
Mary J. , widow of Samuel Neal , Booneville ;

Battle , widow of Enoch Cray , Exinla ;
Pluubo , mother of Jacob C. Allen , Charles
City. Mexican survivors William Kirch-
hoff

-
, alias Hoffman ( deceased ) . Burlington ;

Peter M. Lown , Wagner. Mexican widows
Philinhinn , widow of William Kirchhotl

alias IIolTinan , Burlington.

The President's Slarrhifio Certificate.
WASHINGTON , April 18. O. L. Prudcn , as-

sistant
¬

private secretary to the president ,

was before the house committee on printing
to-day to explain the circumstances connected
w'th the binding of President Cleveland's
marriage certificate at the government print-
ing

¬

oflieo. Prudcn said the certificate had
been gotten up by himself and taken to the
public printing onlec , whore it was bound
in elegant covers. The president knew noth-
ing

¬

of the binding until recently , when ho had
been told about It by Mr. .Richardson , chair-
main of the committee on printing. Prudcn
further said it had bean customary to have
private work for the president done at the
government printing oftlco during past ad-
ministrations

¬

, but when President Cleveland
discovered tlio fact ho had ordered the prac-
tice

¬

discontinued. _
Will Uoport a Substitute.

WASHINGTON , April IS. The sub commit-
tee

-

of the houco committee on education to-

day
¬

decided to report to the full committee a
substitute for the Blair education bill as
passed , by the senate. The substitute pro-
vides

¬

for the use of money realized from the
sale of public lands , not to exceed $S,000,000-
in any ono year , for educational purposes.
The money is to be distributed among the
states in proportion to the number to persons
of scholastlu age.

Washington Uriofn.-
V.sniNtTON

.

, April 18. In the senate to-

day
¬

an adverse report was made from the
committee on foreign relations on Kiddle-
bcrgor'fl

-

resolution for consideration of the
fisheries treaty in open session.

The Itotiso committee on agriculture at a
meeUng.thls morning received brlofs of the
attorneys on the refined lard Investigation ,

and agreed to take up the bill for final action
at its next meeting-

.It
.

wns stated at fho white liouso to-day
that the prcbldent hnd n.otyet determined
upon r. successor to ( 'hlef Justice U'uite-

.Woaiher

.

Changes.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The chief signal

ofllco gives .notice tlmt as the season of cold
WP.VCS hat passed the indications ofllcers ut-

St. . Paul , Minn. , will on May 1st next ,

discontinue preparation of all indications ,

Commencing on that date they will bo pre-
pared

¬

by Indications oflleers at the Washing-
ton

-

nftico fpr Minnesota , Dakota , Wisconsin ,

Nebraska and-

Want lo Know How T.onjj.
WASHINGTON , April IS. At the democratic

caucus Uwilght , uftur considerable debate , a
resolution was adopted that the democratic
members of the ways and means committco-
bo requested to confer with their associates
on tlio committee and endeavor to reach an
agreement as to the tlmo during which do-
.buto

.
on tliu tariff shall continue.

Postal Cianrcn.-
WA

! .

tX6Tox! , April . .13.Special: [ 1'elo-
grcm

-

tu Iho BED. ] The name of the post-
ufileo

-

nt Galtvillc , Wright county , lo. , was
to-day chanced to Gait.-

A

.

Promini-nt Physician Dead.
New YOUK , April IS. Dr. Agnew , who

was one of the attending physicians during
ConlsliiiE's late illness , ami who has been ill
for EOiiiu time , died this aftcrauon.-

ArrlvnlH.

.

.

Sf iftl .Caulcjrum-
to the BKB.-] Arrived -The Moravia , fu
Now York.

NBA.YoitK , April IS. ArrSvedTlioVes -
tcmtotirt , from Antwerp.

EIGHT TO SEVEN OVER AGAIN

The Dakota Bill Drifts Into a Re-

turning
¬

Board Dobato.

THEY RESURRECT RUTHERFORD B

John Khcrinnn Insists lie Could It end
ills Title Clcnr Hut. Vest Showers

Invective on the Whole Klcc-

tornl
-

Commission.-

Senate.

.

.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The land forfeit-

ure
¬

bill went over as unfinished1 business ,

nnd nt 2 o'clock the Dakota bill came up and
Mr. Sherman took the floor in Its support.-

Ho
.

replied in nn impassioned manner to Mr-

.Vest's
.

allusion to unfair methods in the elec-

tion
¬

of President Hayes. Ho claimed every
suspicion ever cast upon the integrity of that
proceeding had been repelled , and that It
stood In history as a matter in which the re-

publican
¬

position could not bo Impeached.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman showed by the vote in the sen-

ate
¬

that the electoral commission bill was
not a republican but a democratic measure-
.Twentysix

.

democrats had voted for it and
only twenty-one republicans ; while the votes
against it were fourteen republicans , ( In-

cluding
¬

himself ) nnd one democrat , Mr.
Eaton , of Connecticut. The democrats were
therefore precluded from assallim ? the bill as-

n partisan measure. lie declared
his full conviction that Hayes had
been fairly and legally elected , and
that if by some hocus pocus Tilden had been
inaugurated it would not have rendered
Hayes' title to the seat any the less legal-
.He

.

explained tlio incongruity of Packard
not getting the governorship of Louisiana by
showing tnnt that was subject to local laws
Jind decisions and declared his conviction
that Packard had been illegally deprived of
his onlce. The democratic party had not
only by fraud and violence sought to control
the presidential clostion , but It had actually
succeeded in pruning off of their ofllces the
duly elected governor and members of tlio-
legislature. .

Then bo proceeded to read extracts from
a speech made In the late canvass -by Sena-
tor

¬

Eustis , in which he declared It to bo the
determination of the white men of Louisiana
to solve the rate question without regard to
northern sentiment. If that , said Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, was the desire and determination of the
white people of Louisiana the constitution
of the United States would have to bo-
changed. . When it was said there must be n
white man's government in Louisiana it
meant a republican government. Tlio
people of the south , instead of seeking
to win the colored people by kindness ,

had maintained n system of domineering ,

crime and violence. He had felt called upon
to make this remark , partly to correct an
historical error into which many persons had
fallen and to show that not only did the re-

turning
¬

board of Louisiana have sufllcient
evidence before them of fraud and violence
and outrage in the election of 1870 , but that
the present governor of that state and ono of
its senators had confessed all and more than
had evei'claimed by the returning board. If
ever anybody had any doubt of the election
of Hayes , that doubt had been removed by
the admission of the very men who had par-
ticipated

¬

in the wrong of that day In
Louisiana.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman continued his defense of-

Hayes' election nnd made a general arraign-
ment

¬

of the authorities of the southern states
for intimidating negro vottrs. Ho was
listened to with profound attention.-

Mr.
.

. Vest said ho denied the honesty nnd
legality of that election. The question ho
had asked about Packard and Hayes had not
been answered satisfactorily. Mr. "Kest re-

ferred
¬

to tlio speech made in the senate by-

Ithilno , in which Ulaino declared the
election of Hayes and of Packard were in-

dissolubly
-

connected. Mr. Vest passed on to
the question of tlio Louisiana returning
board , and asked why it had been that every-
man connected with the returning board ,
from thu highest to the lowest , had been
rewarded with pfllco ? There wns no page
of nilmlnistrntian history that demanded
more explanation than that which now stared
him in the face. Ho ( Vest ) stood there to
vouch that whatever had been done in the
state of Louisiana on that occasion had been
done , not to bring about an unfair election ,

not to trample on the ballot of any human
being , but to defend themselves against out-
rageous

¬

and criminal conspiracy against
their property at the hands of the men who
had ifono there for the singlclmd t ole pur-
pose

¬

of plunder.-
Ho

.

criticised sarcastically the opposite sen-
timents

¬

expressed by Mr. Sherman in his
two recent speeches at Nashville , Tonn. , and
Springfield , ills. , and said In conclusion : "At
the risk oven of the senators contempt I un-

dertake
¬

to say the American people never
Will be satisfied with the explanation made
to-day , but that like James G. Blalno
they have already como to the conclusion it-
is Impossible ever for the ingenuity of the
senator from Ohio to explain why the vote of
Louisiana , as returned by the returning
board , was good for the purpose of giving
tlio electoral vote of Louisiana to Hayes for
the presidency , but was not good enough for
the purpose of giving it to Packard for the
governorship of the state. "

Mr. Sherman reiterated his previous state-
ments

¬

, and said in reference to Packard that
President Hayes hnd no power of return
to the legislature. After the democrats had
Inaugurated their reign of tyranny to drive
Packard out , it was not in the power of the
president to recognize him without usur-
pation.

¬

. Mr. Sticrman defended the mem-
bers

¬

of the returning board and declared
acaln the colored pcopla in the south must
bo protected in their rteht. "

The bill went over without action and the
Bcnato adjourned.

iinusc.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The conference

report upon the bill authorizing .thu president
to arrange n conference between the United
States nnd the South nnd Central American
republics , linyti'Sun Domingo nnd the em-

pire
¬

of ( Mr. Townsbeiid's KollVerclii
measure ) , was agreed to.

The bill to establish a department of labor
was passea.

The bill to create boards'of'arbitration for
the settlement of controversies mid differ-
ences

¬

between inter-htuto common carriers
nnd their employes was considered In com-
mittee

¬

of tlio whole ,

Mr. O'Neill briefly explained the provisions
of the measure.-

Mr
.

, Parker of Now York and others ojv-
posed the bill as being weak mid Insufficient.-

Mr.
.

. Uuclmnan of NowOu'sey and others
favored it.

The committee had avoided providing for
enforced arbitration because it meant en-
forced

¬

awards , and this wns going too for.-
Tlio

.
debate finally drifted into tariff dis-

cussion , which continued some llttlo time.
Finally , on motion of Mr. Cannon , the sixth

cection , which provides for the appointment
by the president of brinnU arbitration ,
was amended by substituting the words

cummlhsioiicrs" for "arbitrators ," and "de-
cision"

¬

for "award. " , _ _

The committee rose and the house ad-
journed

¬

, j
: '

W W Develop the Mines.-
Df

.
I.VTH , Minn. , April lS-r-j.SpceIal.Tple-|

gram to the lii! : : . ] Advjccs iveci'yed hero
to-day state that Puullson , Aljjer, Ebcrts ,

Dickerson nml other Detroit capitalists "will-

Etarl their first lot of s 5ufcln.ery: for the new
silver mines north of htiro , iTSairi'Gru ; 4-
Mnrais , about May 1. They will proceed
via special boat of Ward's line , with a largo
foice of laborers and .supplies from Detroit
us boon as navigation H fairly open , They
will forward larco additional stores of
machinery and mining equlppairi1. Nearly
$ ! , OIK,000) will bo pat into the.development of-
UiO ue'.y mines by these people ,

A. Victory For the Bosses.f-
tqVAiiK

.

, N. J , , April 18. : The locked but
employes nro returning to work

u-iUer tup boss ?* ' 'rulus. The prospect I * that
ill brews--! ! vim biin operation to-morrow .

TUB 1)I3AI > BEXATOU.-

Hlo

.

UcmnltiB "Will Goto Ills Old Homo
For Interment.N-

BW
.

YOUK , April la Mrs. Conklltig nnd-
Mrs. . Oakmnn were kneeling nt the bedside
of Conkllng when ho died. Mrs. Conklltig
had her hand clasped In his. Mrs. Conkllng
left the room wtieii the face of the dead sen-
ator

¬

was covered , nnd went Into her own
room nnd fell exhausted on the lounge. At 4-

o'clock the undertakers celled nt the house
nnd Inld out the body. After the cmbnlm-
Ing

-

of the remains this morning they will
bo dressed nnd placed In the cpRln.

This morning It wns announced to mem-
bers

¬

of the press tlmt the 'funeral-
senIces will bo held over the dead
cx-scnntor's remains Friday morning In Trin-
ity

¬

chnpol. Friday afternoon the remains
will bo taken to Utlca , N. Y , , where funeral
services will nlso bo hold In Cnvnlry chnpcl
Saturday afternoon. Pall bearers selected
are : Judge Shlpmnn , Abrnm S. Hewitt , C.-

L.
.

. M. Bnrlow , Clarence A, Seward , Mnnton-
Mnrblc , Senntor John C. Jones. ScnntorDon-
CnmcronWllllnm J. Wallace , Walker Church
and Isaac C. Unlloy. This morning the body
wns embalmed and plackcd in the casket.

The Interment will bo at Uttca , where the
principal funeral services will bo hold next
Saturday. The short scrvieo in this city is
for the uurposo of accommodating his many
friends in the city and from Washington. In
this city and Brooklyn flags are flying nt
half mast on the city hall and other public
buildings. A thousand or more telegrams
and letters of condolence huvo been re ¬

ceived.-
AMIANV

.

, N. Y. , April 18. Governor Hill ,
commenting on the death of oxSenator-
Conkllng , said : ' 'Tho death of such a man
ns Conkllng is n loss to the country at largo
and especially to the state he tried so faith-
fully

¬

to servo. His career as n statesman
has been an unusually clear and honest one ,

and the party to which ho belonged is the
only ono that failed to do him honor. The
people In general mustmourn the lossof such
n man ami statesman. "

The United States circuit court and.other
courts adjourned to-day out of respect to the
memory of Colliding. Addresses of eulogy
were made by several judges and lawyers.

Tributes Paid at Washington.
WASHINGTON , April 18. Among the utter-

ances
¬

of prominent public men concerning
Conkling nro the following

Postmaster General Dickinson Ho left n
strong impress of his masterful personality ,
of his vigorous intellect , of his purity and his
patriotism upon the history of the country.

Secretary Vllas Senator Conkllng de-

serves
-

to live long in tbo grateful memory of
his countrymen for the lofty integrity and
purity of his odlclal life and character.

Secretaries Fail-child , Whitney and End-
cott

! -

nnd Attorney General Garland spoke in
similar terms of praisey

Senntor Allison said : "Mr. Conkllng was
ono of the great characters of our country ,

distinguished for intellectual actis-ity and
force. On the whole ho was ono of the
ablest and most conspicuous members of tlio
senate at u time when many able men were
.members of that body. Hl former nssoci-
atos

-

in the senate deplore hra loss and sympa-
thize

¬

with his family in their bereavement. "
Senator Sherman snd1| had the higbest

respect for the abilitic ? and personal charac-
ter

¬

of Senator Conklinir. "
Senator Edmunds said : "Ho was one of-

tlio most brilliant apd able men I ever
knew. " j

SHOT HIJIDEAD. .

A Colorado Man Takes the Lilfc of His
Sister's Mraxduccr.S-

AI.IDAColo.
.

. , April 8. [Special Telegram
to the BEI : . | News l-is] reached hero tbls
evening of the killing of Enoch Patterson ,

near Howard stntioilA twelve-miles below
hero , at an early hoar this morning by
Charles Hell nnd Mart McClcllnn , two ranch ¬

men. The men spent Tuesday in.town drink-
ing heavily nnd frequently quarrelling.
About 10 o'clock they- started home , and on
the way engaged in a quarrel in relation to
the virtue of different women. During the
discussion Patterson ast a reflection upon
the character of .Hell's sister. Upon
arrival at the 'latter1 ranch Patterson at-
tempted

¬

to enter tlio house. Hell warned
him off but Patterson paitl no attention and
was ejected. Ho went away and returned in-

a few minutes accompanied by n friend
named Cal Bates andiigaln tried to get into
the house. The moment his figure shov.Md-
in the doorway 13el} and McClcllnn fired ,
killing Patterson instantly. Hates received
an ugly wound in the left side and chest.
The killing caused Intense excitement. Hell
and McClellau cscape'd Into the niovntains
immediately after the shooting. A party is-

in pursuit.

Litigation and Death.
NEW YouKApril 18 : (.Special Telegram to

the HKK.I Samuel G. Barnard , who has
acted as counsel for many theatrical stars and
organizations , died of cerebral hemorrhage
last evening In the Chambers street hospital.-
He

.

was trying a case at S0: in the supreme
court general term , nnd was resting after
Having addressed tbo court at some length ,

while Lawyer Abbolt was replying to the
points Barnard had .made. In n pause occa-
sioned

¬

by Abbott's reference to the memo-
randa

¬

on his desk , Barnard , without rising ,

attempted to beglnj "Will your honor
please " Ho passed his hand across tils
face and settled backward In his chair as if-
ho had fainted. "Forhcaven's sake , " hoarsely
whispered the stricken lawyer , "tako mo to
the hospital. " In a few hours Barnard was
dead. It is a singular fact that Mr. Barnard
was the third principal In the suit of the
Franco-American agency against.I. L. Cun-
ningham

¬

, concerning the right of the produc-
tion

¬

of "Theodora ," all of whom have died
in two weeks. The first was Mr , Johnsonan
important witness ; the second was Miss
Lillian Olcott , who died a week ago Sunday
at the Westminster ; then came Mr Barnard ,

her counsel , and Itoscoo Conkllng , who was
associate counsel In the same suit.-

VOIIIIK

.

U'KRB , tlio forger.-
WoonnuiiN

.

, ICy. , April 18. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the Bji-i-Uev.: : ] B , F. Biggs , of
tills place , advises the public and his friends
to beware of his son , Ed F , Biggs , The son
is only twenty-six years of ago , yet ho is
probably the best known and most reckless
forger in the United States , He has a per-
fect mania for writing- other people's names
to checks for monoyi In fact , ho has n rec-
ord for forgery all the way from Charlottes-
vllle

-

, Va. , to Now Orleans , and has been in
jail In various cities , always on the same
charge , In getting lum out of these dlnlcu-
ltcs

-
! the father has spoilt every cent ho has

In the world. At onu time ho owned a com-
fortable

¬

little property in Green county.
This has been sacrificed in his efforts to pro-
tect

¬

the boy , and hisiricnds have also kindly
assisted him since ho became penniless.
The young man left homo thrco weeks ago ,

nnd his father fears bo will bo up to his old
tricks again , and hence ho warns the public-

.'Jho

.

Strike Kndcd.
KANSAS CiTVi Iot , April 18 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEC. ] The strike of the switch
tenders nnd yardmen of the Hannibal & St.
Joe and St. Joe & Council Bluffs roads ended
to-day at 1 o'clock. A committee of strikers
called on Superintendent Fish and requested
the reinstatement of James Wilson and the
discharge of J. N, Mullyhelm , the night
yardmaster. T.hs! was refused , At a later
conference the men aprerd tOTcturn to work
if WlBQu'as placed at work , the matter of-
Mullyhelm being ruffe ope-

n.Northwestern

.

Sjwltcluncii Strilco.-
CiiicAtio.'April

.

ig.r-Tho switchmen wlic
work nights in the south branch yards of the
Northwestern road struck to-night , nnd the
eight or'tcn engines v-hich usually w.ork In the
yards along Sixteenth street from the river
to Western-avenue w.cre idle. The prliiilptlg-
r.mvanco of the liicn is said to be a change
in theyardumitcr. . So far as known tho'mat'-
tor has no connection .with , the Buillujt.tin-
trouole. . TMrtvn.tu arc out.

ASSAULTED AND LEFT TO DIE ,

*

ANon-Brothorhood Engineer Benton
at Nebraska City.

HIS ASSAILANTS ARE UNKNOWN-

.Krcinont's

.

Stock Yards Company
Going; to Increase Its Capacity

Two llrokcn-llcurtcd Ncbran-
kntiB

-

Knd Their Ijlv.cn.-

A

.

Scnb jKiintnccr Clubbed.C-

ITV
.

, Neb. , April 18. [ Special
Telegram to the Bnn. ] Joseph M. Brown , n
scab engineer , was attacked nt a late hour
last night on South Sixth street, while re-

turning
¬

up town from the depot , by thrco
unknown men , wllo beat htm "with clubs ,

fracturing his skull and jawbone inn frightful
manner. Brown was found Inn dazed condition
wandering about the streets and taken to his
hotel. Brown has always spoken bitterly
ngnlnst the striking engineers , nnd came
hero from Bromllcld , Mo. , and accepted tha
position of engineer on a B. & M. switch
engine.-

Ho
.

Is not ns badly Injured ns at first re-
l ortcd and will recover. It is thought his
assailants wore footpads and were fright-
ened

¬

oft before succeeding In robbery. The
brotherhood engineers nro very Indignant
that they should bo susplcloncd of having a-

hnnd In the affair. Superintendent Thomp-
son

¬

offers a reward of $800 for the arrest
of Brown's assailants.

Increasing Their Capacity.FI-
IBMONT

.
, Nob. , April 18. [Special to the

Bnn. ] At a meeting held yesterday after-
noon

¬

the directors of the Fremont Stock-
Yards & Land company ordered the execu-

tive
¬

committee to proceed nt once to the con-

struction
¬

of another packing house. ' It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the institution shall bo all com-
pleted

¬

in tlmo for active work at the opening
of tlio packing season this fall. The capacity
of the building will bo from 1.000 to 1,200 hogs
per day. This quiet decision of the company
to double the capacity of their plant is looked
upon with great favor by the people of Fre-
mont.

¬

. Thu packing house now in operation
has proven beyond all question that the busi-
ness

¬

can bo carried on with great success.
When houses at Sioux City , Nebraska City
and Lincoln have shut down for the want of
hogs this ono has continued right along with
more than it could handle. It has demon-
strated

¬

that pork packing hero is not experi-
mental

¬

it is a certain success. The unlim-
ited

¬

supply of hogs places Fremont on a sure
footing.

_

Vetoed RltcllarBin.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The president has

vetoed the bill for the relief of Major Daniel
N. Dash , paymaster of the United States
army , for the loss by theft of $7,000 in Wy-
oming.

¬

. In Ins message the president says :

"I am thoroughly convinced that the inter-
ests

¬

of the public would bo better protected
if fewer private bills were passed relieving
ofllcials , upon slight nnd sentimental grounds
from their pecuniary responsibilities , and
the readiness with which army oflleers Join
In applications for conaonationof, negligence
on the part of their comrades 'docs not tend ,

In my opinion , to maintain that regard for
discipline and that scrupulous observance of
duty which should characterize those be-
longing

¬

to their honorable profession. I can-
not

¬

satisfy myself that the negligence made
apparent in this uaso should be overlooked.-

A

.

Piiikcrtoii UHCH His Gun.-
DAID

.
CITY , Neb. , April 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKU.J John Mohan , claiming
to bo n Plnkerton detective , was brought
before Judge Clingman to-night on the charge
of snooting Charles Wilson , : citizen of this
place. Mehan was guarding a B. & M.
engine while the crow went to supper.
Wilson was looking about the engine. Some
words passed and the men clinched. Mehan
pushed Wilson down nnd then drawing his
revolver shot him throucli the hand , inflict-
ing

¬

a serious wound. Mehan was released
until Monday on 51,000 recognizance. Public
sympathy is with Wilson.

Dwelling Completely Destroyed.S-
TUIIMNO

.

, Neb. , April 17. ( Special to the
BKE.I Yesterday about 1 o'clock the dwell-
ing

¬

and contents of I' . M. Fithinn , ono of the
Johnson county commissioners , residing in
Helena precinct , was entirely destroyed by-
fire. . It originated in the upper part of the
house , and was not discovered till top late to
save anything except an organ , which was
with dlfllculty taken out. Loss Sl00 to-

1.5iK), of which about S'JJO is covered by in-

surance.
¬

. _
Child Burned to Death.-

Nn.ioii
.

, Neb. , April IS. [ Special to the
Bni : . ] News has just been received of a
fatal lire In Wheeler county , thirty-fire miles
southwest of hero. The residence of D. W-
.Casswoll

.

was burnul , and the e'dcst child , a
boy Boven years old , burned to death , nnd
two younger children were burned so badly
they are not expected to live. _

Tlio Babe Is All TUeht.-
Nni.icii

.

, Neb. , April 18. [Special to the
BBC. ] The llttlo three-year-old which fell
into a seventy-eight foot well last Saturday ,

and remained tintil Monday morning without
food or water until it could bo dug out. is
now out of danger , and will be running
around in a few days more-

.Hlcotcd

.

Fli-o OfllceiH.P-
IICMONT

.

, Neb. , April 18. [Special to the
Hiu.: ] The annual meeting of the Fremont
flro department * was held last night. The
election of oflleers resulted in the reelection-
of Gerhard Dierks as chief ; Frank Hanlou ,

assistant chief ; G. L , Loomls , president ; W ,

B. Marshall , secretary. The chief's annual
report showed that during the past year there
have been ten fires in the city , the loss
Sl'Ja(10( , and the Insurance SI ) .IK !!) .

Vnn Wyolc Shook Them Up-
.Bruxiu.

.
: . , Neb. , April 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Biu.: ] Kx-Senator Charles H.
Van Wyck dclicvcrcd nn address to a largo
audience last night at this place , that made
the dry bones of Crane and other traitors
rattle. Monopolies and trusts received a-

bcvero denunciation. Ho loft hero for Taylor
this afternoon , where ho speaks again to-
night.

¬

.

Hunted
Wr.sr POINT , Nob. , April 18. [Special Tel-

egram
-

to thu I'ii : . ] Hcinrlch Schinocger , a
German cigar-maker , about seventy years of
age , hanged himself In his room hero this
morning. No cause excepting destitute cir-

cumstances
¬

can bo given for the act.-

A

.

HnHtliiKS Suicide.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April IS.- [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK.J Samuel Hlrsch , a promi-

nent
¬

business man of tills city , committed
sulcldo this forenoon by shootlilg himself in
the temple. Causa , temporary insanity and
business trouble-

s.llecolver

.

of the State National.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The comptroller

of the curreucy has appointed A. S. Tibbitts ,

of Lincoln , Neb. , receiver of the State Na-
tional

¬

bank of Omuha , Neb-

.Kaunas

.

City Crime-
.IC.liS

.

GinMo.. , April IS. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the BKK.J" At a nicetiny of the
police commissioners , Chief Spccrs Tlb : . ! t-
ted Ids report for the year ending May "last.-

U
.

shows a total of 7SSl arrMts during
year , boino ot the charges were ; Murder ,

10 ; grand 'larcejiy , 1-JO ; highway robbery ,
73 ; assault mlhIntent to Ul'VlU ; Intoxita.-
Uon.S.COU

.

N13WS.

Ohio Itopuhllonns Meet nml Shout
For John Sherman.D-

ATTON
.

, O. , April 18. The city Is gor-
geously

¬

dccorntcd. Governor Fornkcr nnd
wife were received nt the depot by n brigndo-
of club representntlvcs of the stnte , nnd
there was grcnt enthusiasm for him In the
mnrch through the city to the headquarters.
Democratic clubs united In the demonstrat-
ion.

¬

.

The state convention met bore nt 4 o'clock
tills nftrtnoon , General J. Warren Kolfor ,

cx-spenkor of the liouso of representatives ,

being inmlc temporary chnlrmnn. In n
speech General ICcifcr eulogized Senator
Sherman nnd gave reasons why he should bo
nominated ns the republican candidate for
president. Resolutions of condolence nnd
sympathy with the family of Hos-
coo Conkllng were adopted. The np-

IKilntincnt
-

of vice presidents nnd committees
having been concluded , Governor Forakcr
made a speech. Ho said It had been charged
In the democratic papers that ho and Senator
Sherman were not on friendly terms and
that there would bo treachery to Senator
Sherman In the Ohio delegation to Chicago.-
Ho

.

disclaimed any feeling of enmity toward
Senntor Sherman , and said the Ohio delega-
tion

¬

to the Chlcngft convention will respond
to the roll call ! "Twenty-six votes for John
Sherman. "

The governor spoke for half an hour In
praise of Senator Sherman , giving the reas-
ons

¬

why ho should bo the only choice of the
Ohio delegation.

The convention adjourned until to-morrow.
The Third district republican conven-

tion
¬

this mornlr.g re-nominated E. S. Wil-
liams

¬

for congress by acclamation. Dr-
.Lowes

.

and' Britt Brown wore chosen dele-
gates

¬

to the Chicago convention , and Colonel
liobcrt AVllHnms , of Preblo county , for

'elector. _
Georgia. ' *! Third Party.D-

r.cATUit
.

, Ala. , April 18. The state tem-
perance

¬

convention met hfiro to-day and
nominated n state ticket. The platform de-

clares
¬

opposition to the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors nnd to all forms of
license ; demands the repeal of the Internal
revenue nnd license laws ; better election
laws ; a better system of education nnd sup-
plementing

¬

the state by national aid ;

favors n residence of twenty-one
years for foreigners before voting.
Resolutions were adopted arraigning tlio
democratic party for falling to redeem its
pledges to the country , demanding the
repeal of the internal revenue law as not
longer necessary ; urges upon congress the
passage of the Blair or some similar bill , and
pledges the narty to do all in its power to
promote temperance in the state ; denounces
the free trade tendencies of the democrats
and favors the protection of American labor
and industries.

Delegates nt Iini-jre.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 18. The republican

state convention to-day elected the following
delegates from the state nt largo to the
national convention : W. A. Pledger and
W. J. White , (colored ) , and A. E. Buck and
U. D. Locke , (white ) . The delegation is
considered for Sherman.

The Delegation to St. Jjouls.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 18. [Special

Telegram to the Bm : ] The democratic club
has decided to go to St. Louis GOO strong.
Members to that number are enrolled. They
will wear white plug hats , linen dusters and
carry . red canes with the club badge.
The club is solid for Cleveland.

Endorse the Administration.S-
AI.HM

.
, Mass. , April 18. The Seventh

district democrat convention to-day elected
as delegate to the national convention Jacob
U. Huntington , Ames Burr and T. II. Devine.
Resolutions endorsing Cleveland were
adopted. _

Newspaper Man Chosen.-
Bt'iTAt.o

.
, April 18. O. G. Warren , of the

Commercial , was to-day chosen delegate to
the Chicago convention by the republicans of
the Thirty-second district.

DOWN GO HATES-
.Enst

.

and Westbound Western Trafllc
Materially KcdueiMl. "

CHICAGO , April 18. A reduction of through
rates from Nett- York , Chicago , St. Louis ,

and the Missouri river to Colorado points
goes into efTcct. to-morrow on all the roads.
This is the result of the meeting of managers
at Kansas City on Tuesday , the object being
to meet the competition of the new Fort
Worth & Denver road , which in connection
with the Morgan line of steamers at Galves-
ton

-
made through rates from Now York to

Denver 2 per cent below those of the trans-
continental

¬

route. Under the new arrange-
ment

¬

the ralo on first class freight
from Chicago to Colorado points will
bo Sl.KO , instead of W.I5 , and
a proportionate reduction Is made on other
classes. Lumber rates will bo forty cents
from Chicago and twenty-five cents from the
Missouri river. Tlio now rates will apply to
both rast and west bound trafllc.

The western states passenger association
nt u meeting hero to-day agreed upon n rate
of ono faro for the round trip for the annual
meeting of the national educational associa-
tion

¬

to be hold in San Francisco. July 17LO.
Like rates were made for the republican and
democratic national conventions and other
similar events-

.ItullliK.

.

.' Declared Guilty.S-

T.
.

. JosEi-ii , Mo. , April 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio Bii: : , ] At 4 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

the jury in the Bulling case brought in-

a verdict , finding the defendant guilty of
murder in tlio first degree , after being out
twenty-three hours. The trial has been one
of unusual Interest , Inasmuch as It was tlio
second wife murder in twelve months. Louis
Bulling is n young man about twenty-five
years of ago and of rather prepossessing ap-
pearance.

¬

. On January yj , half crazed with
jealousy , ho visited the Herbert house and
calling for his young wife , accompanied her
to her room and shot her dead. The only
ground on which the dufenso rould hope for a
favorable verdict was temporary insanity.-
A

.
new trial will bo asked for tomorrow-

.1'unlNhed

.

By AVhito dipt ) .

AI.IIAXV , Ind. , April 18. A band of
White Caps last night took James Seobers ,

Robert Bruinflold and Mrs , Nancy Wilr.on
from the woman's liouso nnd stripped them
nnd tied them to a tree. The men were
given 115 lashes each , the blood being drawn
at every stroke. The men fainted several
times , but water was thrown upon them and
they were resuscitated only to Do lashed
again. The woman begged pitooiibly to bo
spared , but was givrn twenty-five lashes
when bho fainted. When the victims were
untied they fell to the ground and , were left
there , being taken away by friends ,

Now York HoHhCH Confident.
New YOKK , April 1 ! . In spltn of the de-

fection of two firms yesterday the master
brewers are jubilant this morning. Most of
the breweries are working to a certain ex-

tent
-

nnd very little inconvenlenco Is expect-
rd.

-

. Ono of the drivers for Ehrnt's brewery
wai struck on the head with u brick by some
unknown person and received berlous in-

juries.
¬

. , __
Conceded thu Carpenters' Demand * ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April IS. [Special
Telegram to the BBB. ] The boss carpenters
and contractors , owing to the largo amount
ofBuilding now on hand , became alarmed at-

tbo threatened strike of nearly one thuusa.nd
Journeymen carpenters and to-day , conceded
80 cculb per bow and nine hours for a day-

.AlMIIMl

.

? ( ! ( Ui' UlO-

PKOIIIA , III. , April 18. At the. nnnual meet.-

lag pf < v.i5 whhk-y Irubt to-day a dividend of
< par cent was. declared actf tilt old oMker-

Bloc'cctea. .

HADDOCK MURDER REVIVED ,

A MiBslnpr Witness Found Bond In-

in( Ice Houso.

LAID THERE FOR THREE MONTHS.-

ArcnsdorfT'H

.

Ilovolvcr Found nt Kir-
Bldo Apparently n Cnxo ofSul-

clilo
-

Tlio IJIlIliiKS Trial
About Concluded.-

Wns

.

It Suicide or Murder?
Sioux CITY , In. , April 17. [Special Toio-

grnm
-

to the Br.E.J Tlio ilcml boily of n man
was found in tlio Ice liouso of the Arcnmlort
brewery by Nick Pnuloy this afternoon. Tbo
body was iintncdlntoly identified ns thnt of
Albert Hiclz , Who for nearly two years occn *

slonnlly did bookkeeping or odd Jobs about ,

the brewery , nnd who Is said to hnvo sudden-
ly

-

disappeared the after the trial of'
John Arcnsdorf for the murder of Hov. Dr.-

Huddock.
.

. The body Iny In tlio corner of tbo
ice liouso , nnd by its side n thirty-eight cat-

Ibro
-

self-cocking revolver , which is Identified
by Pnuloy nnd other former employes of tlio
brewery UH tlio properth of John Arcnsdorf.
The body wns In n sitting posi-

tion
¬

with the hnnds clinched nt the ,

side nnd the wound was through the
lienil. It wns In a bndly decomposed condition.
The door of the ice house was not locked ,

but could bo opened by nny one. It was
very dnrk within and there hud boon no saw-
dust

¬

'insldo since last full. Pauloy . was
cleaning it out when ho found the body-

.llultz
.

was n German , about forty-four
years old. of good education , but addicted to-

drink. . Ho is said to bo well connected in-

tlio old country mid to huvo u daughter in
Kansas City. Ho slept In the brewery and
often helped Pauloy , the night watchman
who was in the brewery the night of the
Haddock murder. These were the principal ,
facts of the evidence before the coroner's
jury this afternoon , although there is a con-

flict
¬

In the statements as to whether Hultz
disappeared before or after Atoiisdorfst-
rial. . The coroner's jury rendered a ver-
dict

¬

of suicide. The llrst rumor this after-
noon

¬

that it wns the body of Henry Peters ,
the livery driver who was alleged to have
boon with Arcnsdorf nt the time of the Had*
dock murder , caused much excitement.-

I'roKtCHB

.

of the HIIIliiKH Trial.W-

AVKHI.Y
.

, In. , April IS. [ Special Tole-
pram to the Bun. ] The day -him been spent
in the Hillings trial by introducing rebutting-
evidence on both sides. The state " gave es-

pecial
¬

attention to provlng-that tlio revolver-
found by Kinu'sloy's side nftoHio wns shot.
did not belong to him ; also that his mother-
did not give the key to thu old homo to Mrs.
Billings till September 25 , four days after
the time when Mrs. Hilling says she was.
there and had improper relations with Kingsl-
ey.

-
. To-morrow the atttorncys will com-

mence
¬

their arguments to the jury and n de-

cision
¬

is nut expected before the end of the.-
week.

.

. _
A Jury Obtained.

BOONE , la. , April IS. [Special Telegram.-
to

.

the HUE. ! A jury in the trial of J. Reed
Hurlbut , charged with beinif accessory to tho-
shooting of Coiistablo Logan at DCS MolnCB ,
was obtained this morning. The counsel Tor
both sides spent some time In presenting the-
case and then the testimony began. Noth-
ing

¬

important has developed yet. n-

N'ORTUWISS PJUOODS.-

IIOK

.

Halts Swept AwnyhmlJjpst nt
. Winonn.-

Mn.wAi'Knn
.

, April 18. A special to tho-
Evening Wisconsin from Winotm , Minn. ,
says the loss to manufacturing interests in.

that city by Hoods Is estimated at 100000.
The Minnesota boom company loses 0,000,000
feet of logs valued at $150,000 , making the
loss to lumbering interests alone ?'2 ,

°

iO000.
The river is foiir miles wide at that place-
.At

.

Tremplean , Wis. , whllo five Indians were
endeavoring to drnjr across u raft of logs , tho-
logs parted and all were drowned.-

At
.

Fremont. Wis. , on the Wolf river , in-

Vaupucu county , ten million foot of logs.
were released by the collapse ot a boom. Tho.
logs were carried into Lake Foygan ami can
be recovered , but at heavy expense-

.AVIscnnsIn

.

Illvu-
PoirrAur. . . Wis. , April 18. The Wisconsin.

river is at u stand-still , but the water is run-
ning

¬

into the Fox river through n break in
the levees n short distance above this city ,

Unless u crovnsso occurs nearer town there
Will bo no damage to the Fox river valley.
The levee is In a very precarious condition ,
but as the water is evidently at a stand-still ,
hopes are entertained that a Hood will not.-
ensue. . Lieutenant Fitch , of the United
States engineer corps is now at the sceno-

.DamuK

.

< ! d the Manitoba.S-
T.

.

. P.U'j , , April 18. It is reported from
Fort Hcnton , Mont. , that the Manitoba.
bridge over Milk river has been taken out by
high water and fifty miles of track washed
away. It will take three weeks to repair the
damage. ' Tlie Manitoba is Bonding Helena.
passengers and perishable freight via the
Northern Pacific. _

Wi noun's Suni'fl Over.-
WINONA

.
, Minn , , April 18. Tlio water in.

the Mississippi has risen only two Inches In
the last twenty-four hours , up to 1 o'clock
this afternoon , and it Is now thought the
Hood has reached its maximum. No serioua-
d'linagohas been done hero other than caus-
ing

¬

inconvenience along the levco-

.Afl'aii'H

.

In South America.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 16. A Rio Janeiro letter
to the Herald smyn : The now ministry has
already made public through the hcmi-ofllclal
organ that the principal- object In their pro-
grntmno

-

would bo tlio abolition of slavery
this year. Tlio wholesale emancipatory move-
ment

¬

which was initiated last December in
the province of San I'aulo has alrr-ndy freed
70,000 of its JiOS.OOO slaves , and In the prov-
ince

¬

of Kto Janeiro the liberation movement
has commenced. Accounts have boon received
from tlio south western frontier of San Paulo
of alleged poisoning of Indians In n mass.
According to statements forwarded thence to-
Kan Paulo , Paner , u certain Jcapuu liucno ,
who has seventy armed men under his com-
mand

¬

, recently assaulted largo Indian vil-
lages

¬

, and while the frightened Indians wore
absent , poisoned by btrychnino not only
the food and drink abandoned by tbo
fugitives , but also the wells find
fcprings. According to Beunen own declar-
ation

¬

no found when ho returned a ftnv duys
later , J',000 corpses of Indians in the village.-
Ho

.
also boasted that in another village ho had

poisoned 600 Indians and lie was about to
treat in u similar maur.or another in wliicli
0,000 Indians resided.

The Kxlled iJoodlrs. .

Kiw: YOKK , April IS [Special Telegram
to the 15ia--Tlio] World says the house-
hold

¬

belongings of the boodle cxAUlonnim-
Dfflacey started for his new evidence , 105-

Mackay ttreot , Montreal , Canada. Delacoy't
old associates regard tills Incident as proof
that the boodiers have given up hone of re-

turning
¬

to New York. The World , n few
days , brought to light negotiations peud-
Ingbetwtien

-
thoNew Yort! authorities and

the boodle x Umy of Montreal. Uclueey was
not Included In the negoliatlonsbut he would
bo sled to return , with the immunity prom-
ised

¬

, as u witness for the ptoplu. The latest
mova shows tjmt ho at icast will not be ac-
cepted.

¬

. '

Heath of n Noted Author.
New YO-KK , April IS. [Special Tpicfmui-

to the HEK.J E , G. Squire , n celebrated
writer on Central American and Peruvian
r.ptlnul'.lea , nml first husband of Mrs. PravU
Leslie , died m'BruoIrlyn to-.day.


